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preservation of the public peace, health, safety, and con-

venience requires that the law passed on the thirtieth day
of June in the year nineteen hundred and thirty-nine,

entitled, "An Act authorizing the adjutant general to accept

for military purposes, on behalf of the Commonwealth, the

gift of a certain parcel of land in Boston" should take effect

forthwith, that it is an emergency law and that the facts

constituting the emergency are as follows:

Because the training period of the National Guard comes
within the next few weeks and delay until after ninety days
would make it impossible for the Guard to use the building

during the 1939 training.

Very truly yours,

Leverett Saltonstall,
Governor of the Commonwealth.

Office of the Secretary, Boston, July 12, 1939.

I hereby certify that the accompanying statement was
filed in this office by His Excellency the Governor of the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts at ten o'clock and thirty

minutes, a.m., on the above date, and in accordance with

Article Forty-eight of the Amendments to the Constitution

said chapter takes effect forthwith, being chapter three hun-
dred and thirty-eight of the acts of nineteen hundred and
thirty-nine.

F. W. Cook,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Chap. ^39 An Act relative to the audit of accounts of the city

OF BOSTON BY THE DIRECTOR OF ACCOUNTS.

Emergency Wheveas, The deferred operation of this act would tend
preamble.

^^ defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be

an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preserva-

tion of the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows.

•

G. L. (Ter. Scction forty of chapter forty-four of the General Laws,

amendeli.^
^°' as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended

by striking out, in the second line and in the fourth line,

the words ", except Boston", — so as to read as follows: —
?.iSV"'4. Section J^O. The director shall cause an audit to be made

of the accounts of all cities and towns of the commonwealth,
and may cause subsequent audits to be made of the accounts

of each city and town as often as once in two years, or

annually at the request of the mayor or the selectmen, and
for this purpose he, and his duly accredited agents, shall

have access to all necessary papers, books and records.

Upon the completion of each audit, as aforesaid, a report

thereon shall be made to the mayor and city government in

cities, and to the selectmen in towns, and a copy of the

same shall be furnished to the city or town clerk, who shall

cause the same or a summary of its essential features to be
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published at the expense of the city or town. The director,

in his discretion, may give preference to audits upon peti-

tions undet section thirty-five or thirty-six over audits

under this section. Approved July 3, 1939.^

An Act relative to the construction and maintenance Chap. 340
OF A STRUCTURE BRIDGING AVON STREET IN THE CITY OF
BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Upon petition and after seven days' notice

pubUshed in at least three newspapers published in the city

of Boston, and a public hearing thereon, the board of street

commissioners of the city of Boston may, with the approval

of the mayor, grant and issue a permit to Arthur G. Mitton
and William O. Taylor, trustees of the Avon Street Trust
under an agreement and declaration of trust dated Decem-
ber third, nineteen hundred and seven, and recorded with
Suffolk deeds, book three thousand two hundred and fifty,

page three hundred and thirty-one (an amendment of said

agreement and declaration of trust having been recorded

with said deeds, book four thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two, page five hundred and thirty-two), and their suc-

cessors, and to William A. Everett, Edward R. Mitton and
Arthur C. Hallan, trustees of Andrews Real Estate Trust
under an agreement and declaration of trust dated October
thirty-first, nineteen hundred and thirteen, and recorded

with Suffolk deeds, book three thousand seven hundred
and sixty-seven, page four hundred and sixty-three, as

amended by instruments, duly recorded with said deeds,

and their successors, and to Jordan Marsh Company, a

corporation duly established and existing under the laws

of this commonwealth, or any one or more of them herein-

after referred to as the abutters, to build and, on such condi-

tions and subject to such restrictions as said board may
prescribe, permanently maintain a structure bridging Avon
street in said city connecting buildings owned by the abut-

ters, or some of them, on opposite sides of said street.

Section 2. No structure bridging said street under a
permit issued as provided in section one of this act, shall be
constructed or maintained at a height less than thirty feet

above the grade line of said street, and no part of the bridge

or its supports shall rest upon the surface of the street; nor
shall any such structure be erected or maintained over any
portions of said street not owned in fee by one or more of

the abutters without the written consent of the owners of

such portions in each instance. Such consent of the city

of Boston may be given by said board of street commis-
sioners, with the approval of the mayor.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved July 11, 1939.


